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A. INTRODUCTION
As part of a 'Rural Dialogue' initiated by the federal government in its 1998 Federal Framework
for Action in Rural Canada, rural and remote Canadians identified eleven priorities for
government to address.  This study was undertaken to explore more thoroughly Yukoners' views
of these eleven priorities.  The report presents findings from a representative survey of Yukoners
that can be used by government departments for policy and program development.

B. RESEARCH DESIGN
In addition to asking about the importance of each priority, respondents were also asked to rate
government's performance in providing the priority to the community and to indicate which five
priorities needed the most attention in their community.  Based on the later question, the sample
of Yukoners who indicated that a priority was one of their five most important were then routed
to more specific questions about that priority.  The findings for these later questions are based on
smaller sub-sample sizes and should be interpreted with caution.

In the spring of 2001, 902 telephone surveys were completed by the data collection agency
(DataPath Systems), for a response rate of 36%. With a sample size of over 900 respondents, we
can be certain that 95% of the time the total sample results are accurate within a range of plus or
minus 3.2 percentage points.

C. RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF PRIORITIES
• Health care, education, infrastructure, access to youth programs/services, and economic

diversity were viewed as the five most important priorities and the top five priorities needing
the most attention in the community among this sample of Yukoners.

• Economic diversity, community partnership development, and high speed internet connection
were more important priorities and were more frequently recognized as needing the most
attention among rural Yukoners than among those residing in Whitehorse.

• Land claims, environmental issues, and jobs/employment were the most-often cited "other"
priorities.

D. SATISFACTION WITH GOVERNMENT PROVISION OF PRIORITIES
• With one exception (health care), less than half of the sample indicated they were satisfied

with government's provision of the priorities.
• Health care, Yukon promotion and the Internet connection were rated less favourably among

rural Yukoners than those from Whitehorse.

E. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON
• Tourism and mining were the two most frequently-cited suggestions for new industry

development.
• The remoteness of the Yukon was the most often-cited reason (followed by funding) for why

new business was not being developed in the community.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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• When asked for suggestions on how to improve access to financial funding for business,
Yukoners were most likely to suggest advertising, education, or promotion about funding
sources that are currently available.

F. SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON
Youth:
• The largest proportion (40%) of respondents indicated that recreational activities, centres, or

programs were needed for youth in their community.
• Over three quarters of the sub-sample indicated that youth left their community because of a

lack of jobs.
Education:
• Most suggestions for how to improve education were curriculum-based (e.g. expansion, more

rigorous, more current), but many also suggested more or better teachers or facilities.
• The majority of respondents answering the question felt that hi-tech skills development

should be done through formal institutions such as Yukon College.
Health & Health Care:
• Many Yukoners felt that providing more doctors, nurses, and other health care providers

would improve the health care system.

G. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON
Community Development and the Environment:
• A majority of Yukoners felt that wildlife protection, improving water quality, and land use

planning were important for their community.
Infrastructure:
• Transportation, water, and sewage systems were the most important infrastructure needs

identified by the sub-sample.
Internet:
• 64% of respondents answering the question had internet access, and of these, 46% indicated

it was adequate. Fewer rural Yukoners had access and fewer indicated that their access was
adequate.

Yukon Promotion:
• Most of the sub-sample reported that boosting the economy would help promote the Yukon.

H. ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
• Of the three methods of accessing the government, the web site was used most often and was

viewed as the most helpful.
• When presented with a list of specific government services, the majority of respondents

indicated that it should be a priority to put the service on the government's web site.

I. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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This report presents findings from a
representative survey of Yukoners.  The
research is part of an ongoing 'Rural
Dialogue' initiated by the federal
government in its 1998 Federal Framework
for Action in Rural Canada.  Through a
series of interactive communication
processes, the Dialogue was initiated to
learn more about developmental concerns
held by rural Canadians and to engage this
sub-population of Canadians in community
development.  One outcome of the Dialogue
has been the identification by rural
Canadians of eleven priority areas of action.

The Rural Secretariat has sought to explore
more thoroughly Yukoners' views of these
priorities by conducting this study.  The
survey also included questions about more
detailed information on the priorities and
other related areas that can be used by
government departments for policy and
program development.

The core of the report (Sections C through
H),  presents the results of a random
telephone survey of 902 residents of the

Yukon.  The report begins with an analysis
of the importance Yukoners place on the
eleven priorities (Section C) followed by
their ratings of how well government is
doing in providing the priorities to their
community (Section D).  Section E ties
together the importance of the priorities and
their ratings into a government-attention
grid by allocating each priority to one of
three levels of attention (low, medium, and
high).  This attention grid can be used by
government as a guideline in determining
which priorities need more immediate
attention than others.  Subsequent sections
present more detailed analyses of the
priorities by examining the views and
experiences of Yukoners with these
priorities and, in most cases, their
recommended actions for how to improve
the provision of the priorities.  The report
concludes with a series of recommendations
implied by the findings in Section I.
Appendix I contains a copy of the survey
instrument and Appendix II presents the
major priority results for each of the five
Yukon regions, without any further
discussion.

B.1nnaire design

The questionnaire used in this survey was
developed by the Rural Secretariat in
collaboration with several other federal
departments and representatives from the
data collection agency, DataPath Systems

(See Appendix 1 for a copy of survey
instrument).  Figure 1, below, presents the
original 11 priorities and the survey
questions used to measure each priority.

A. INTRODUCTION

B. RESEARCH DESIGN

B.1 Questionnaire Design
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Original 11 priorities Questionnaire Measurement
Ensure Federal government programs and
services are easy to access by phone, by the
Internet and in-person

1. Ensuring government programs and services are
easy to access by phone, Internet and in-person.

Improve access to financing for rural
business development and improve access to
financing for infrastructure in rural
communities

2. Improving access to financial resources for
business development in your community

3. Improving access to financial resources for
community planning

Ensure rural youth have access to programs
and services targeted to their needs

4. Ensuring rural youth have access to programs
and services targeted to their needs

Strengthen rural leadership by giving
opportunities to leaders and other community
members to develop their skills

5. Strengthen rural leadership by giving
opportunities to community members to develop
their skills

Help rural communities obtain adequate
infrastructure (for example safe drinking
water and good sewage disposal systems)

6. Obtaining adequate infrastructure such as
transportation, telecommunications, safe drinking
water, sewage systems and recreational facilities

Connect rural Canadians to high speed
Internet services and help rural Canadians
acquire the skills needed to use high
technology services and operate high
technology businesses

7. Connecting high speed Internet services

8. Help to acquire the skill needed to use high
technology services and operate high technology
businesses

Provide assistance to rural communities to
diversify their economies

9. Providing assistance to rural communities to
diversify their economies

Working with the provincial government to
look for new ways to provide rural Canadians
with access to health care at reasonable costs

10 Working to provide Yukoners with access to
health care at reasonable costs

Working with the provincial government to
look for new ways to provide rural Canadians
with access to education at reasonable costs

11. Working to look for new ways to provide
Yukoners with access to education at reasonable
costs

Get people in the community working
together with people from other communities
and working with governments to facilitate
rural community development

12. Getting groups within communities working
together for community development

Promote rural Canada as a place to live,
work and raise a family

13. Promote the Yukon as a place to live, work
and raise a family

Figure 1:  Priority Measurement
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To gain a basic understanding of the relative
importance of the 11 priorities, their
measurement often required simplification
of the content and wording.  For example,
the priority that states: "Working with the
provincial government to look for new ways
to provide rural Canadians with access to
health care at reasonable costs"  was
measured by asking the more general
question: "How important is working to
provide Yukoners with access to health care
at reasonable costs?"1.  In two cases
measurement of the corresponding priority
was done with two questions.  For example,
for the priority "connect rural Canadians to
high speed Internet services and help rural
Canadians acquire the skills needed to use
high technology services and operate high
technology businesses" it was necessary to
ask one question measuring the importance
of providing high speed Internet service and
the other question the issue of developing
high-tech skills.

In addition to asking about the importance
of each priority, respondents were also
asked to rate government's performance in
providing the priority to the community and
to indicate which five priorities were the
most important and needed the most
attention in their community.  Based on the
later question, the sample of Yukoners who
indicated that a priority was one of their five
most important were then routed to more
specific questions about that priority.
Hence, the number of respondents
answering these more detailed questions
varies considerably with the most important
priorities having the highest number of cases
(see "Detailed Findings of the 11 Priorities"
                                                
1 Generalizing the priorities was done to generate a
set of standardized results, hence permitting an
assessment of the relative importance of each
priority.  Also, in asking more general questions,
measurement of otherwise complex and multi-faceted
priorities is simplified, thereby increasing respondent
comprehension and survey response rates.

for a more complete discussion of this
issue).

Before conducting the survey, the
questionnaire was pre-tested on 12
respondents.  Minor modifications were
made to the survey instrument as a result of
this pre-test.

The population of interest designated for
telephone interviewing were all people 18
years of age or older who were currently
residing in a dwelling unit in the Yukon that
could be contacted by direct dialing.  As
with any telephone-administered survey,
certain categories of residents are excluded
from the database.  These include people
living in a household without a telephone,
those who use mobile or cellular phones as
their household number, those residing in a
collective or temporary dwelling (e.g. long-
term care facilities, correctional institutions,
or temporary group residences), and
residents of the Yukon without a permanent
home.

In the spring of 2001, a total 902 telephone
surveys were completed by the data
collection agency (DataPath Systems), for a
response rate of 36%.2   Household residents
are increasingly subject to telephone
solicitation for fundraising, market research

                                                
2 Response rates can be calculated using a number of
different methods.  While some argue that only
legitimate phone numbers (i.e., excluding out of
service, business numbers) should be included in the
calculations others maintain that response rates
should reflect the quality of the data base by
including non-contacts to businesses, fax machines,
modems, and phone numbers that are no longer in
service.  Using the latter and more conservative
method we obtain a response rate of 9%.

B.2 Sample Design, Data collection, and
Weighting
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and sales.  As a result, some householders
are reluctant to participate in telephone
surveys.  The increased use of Call Display
and other personal call management services
by household residents have had a
noticeable impact on study response rates in
recent years.  These factors likely have
contributed to the moderate response rate for
this survey.  About 60% of the non-response
was because potential respondents refused to
participate in the survey.  The remaining
non-response (40%) was due to the inability
to contact potential respondents (e.g. out-of
service numbers, business / fax / modem
numbers).

To ensure sufficient sub-sample sizes for
statistical reporting purposes, a minimum
quota of 100 surveys was completed for
Whitehorse and the four regions of the
Yukon (South, North Highway, Central and
North).  Communities within regions were
randomly surveyed based on their share of
the total population for that region.

Figure 2 presents the population parameters,
sample sizes and confidence intervals for
each region and for selected socio-
demographic characteristics  The total
sample results presented in this report are
statistically significance at the 0.5 level.
With a sample size of over 900 respondents,
we can be certain that 95% of the time the
total sample results are accurate within a
range of plus or minus 3.2 percentage
points.  These confidence intervals,
however, are not applicable for sub-sample
comparisons which contain a greater margin
of error.  When examining the results by
gender, for example, confidence intervals
are just over 4 percentage points.  The much
larger confidence intervals for the age
categories suggest the data presented for
these sub-groups should be viewed as

general indicators rather than as statistical
representations.

The confidence intervals presented in Figure
2 apply to questions that were posed to all
respondents.  They do not, however, apply
to the specific series of priority questions
that were only asked to respondents who
indicated that the priority was one of their
five most important.3  In addition, for many
of the specific priority questions, response
rates were low.  Hence, responses to these
more detailed questions (Sections F through
H) have been interpreted with  caution.

While the distributions for most of the sub-
sample characteristics resemble the
population parameters for the Yukon (e.g.
20% of Yukoners are Aboriginal compared
to 16% of sample), this is not the case for
the Whitehorse/rural sample distributions
(Figure 2).  Since the sampling procedure
involved establishing a 100-respondent
minimum for each region of the Yukon, the
total sample does not replicate the true
population parameters of the Yukon.  For
example, 64% of Yukoners reside in
Whitehorse compared to only 29% of the
sample.  Hence, to establish a  representative
urban/rural distribution, total sample results
were calculated by weighting Whitehorse by
a factor of 2.2 and the rural areas by 0.5.
These weights are only used when
presenting total sample results since
weighting is not appropriate for sub-sample
results.

                                                
3 Respondents  were routed to the specific priority
questions based on their answers to prior questions.
Accordingly,  they can no longer be treated as a
random sample and we cannot therefore use tests of
statistical significance nor can we apply confidence
intervals in interpreting these results.
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Characteristic N Percent N Percent
Confidence

Interval

Total 21,607 100 902 100 3.2

Gender
  Male 15,323 51 444 50 4.6
  Female 14,562 48 448 50 4.6

Age
  18-29 3,616 17 114 14 9.0
  30-49 5,041 23 189 24 7.0
  40-49 6,081 28 231 29 6.1
  50-59 4,033 19 171 22 7.3
  60+ 2,836 13 87 11 10.3

 Whitehorse 19,058 64 262 29 6.0
  Rural Yukon 10,827 36 640 71 3.8

  Aboriginal 6,000 20 219 25 6.5
  Non-Aboriginal 23,885 80 649 75 3.6

Figure 2:  Population, Sample Size and Confidence Intervals
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B.

Thirteen questions were included in the
survey to determine the relative importance
Yukoners place on the eleven priorities
previously identified by rural Canadians.  As
noted in Section B above, the eleven
priorities were measured in terms of their
general area of concern, and for two
priorities, two questions were required.
Respondents were invited to indicate the
importance attached to the 13 priority
questions on a five-point scale with '1'
representing "not important" and '5' "very
important."  The sample of Yukoners were
also asked to provide their top five most
important priorities among those they had
indicated as a '4' or '5' on the five-point
importance scale.  We begin by examining
the results from the thirteen priority scale
questions.

Figure 3 shows that a majority of
respondents felt that the priority in question
was either "important" or "very important"
(those reporting '4' or '5' on a five-point
scale) for their community development.
Still, there are clearly some notable
differences in the importance attached to
each priority by this sample of Yukoners.

Top Five Priorities:

Accessible health care, accessible education
and the provision of an adequate
infrastructure were viewed as 'important'
(responses of '4' or '5') by over 90% of
respondents.  Accessible health care was
reported as important by the largest majority
of responses (96%), with almost 80%
indicating the priority was 'very important.'
Access to education  (94%), and an adequate
infrastructure  (92%) were also viewed as
important priorities by a very large majority
of respondents.  Slightly fewer, but still a
large majority of Yukoners, viewed access
to youth programs and services  (86%) and
assistance to diversify the economy (81%) as
important priorities for the development of
their communities.

Remaining Priorities:  The remaining
priorities presented in Figure 3 were viewed
as less important; however, it is notable that
a significant majority still viewed them as
important.  Almost four in five respondents
reported that community partnership
development, access to government
programs and services, and providing
opportunities for leadership skills
development in their community was
important.  About 70% responded this way
with respect to Yukon promotion, access to

SURVEY RESULTS

C. RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF PRIORITIES

C.1 Importance of Priorities

Healthcare, education, and
infrastructure are the most important

priorities for Yukoners
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finances for community planning, hi-tech
skills development, and access to finances
for business development.  High speed
Internet connection was viewed as important

by the smallest proportion of respondents
(64%).

Figure 3:  Importance of Priorities 
(Percent of Yukoners Reporting Priority as "Important" or "Very Important")
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Yukon Versus Rural Alberta:  Since a
similar study was conducted in Alberta at
the same time as the Yukon survey, we can
situate the Yukon results by comparing them
to those found in the  Alberta study.  While
not all questions on the priorities were
worded in the same way for each survey,
sufficient similarity between them allow for
a general assessment of the relative
importance attached to the priorities for the
two Canadian regions.  Figure 4 below
presents a comparison of the Yukon
priorities with the rural Alberta priorities.
For most priorities, Yukon and Alberta
respondents viewed their importance very
similarly.  Six notable differences, however,
can be observed.  A significantly greater
proportion of Yukoners than Rural

Albertans viewed access to education as
important (94% compared to 81%).  Hence,
not only is education one of the most
important priorities for residents of the
Yukon, it appears that it is more important
than in at least one other Canadian region.
In contrast, a much smaller proportion of
Yukon respondents than those in the Alberta
study reported that community partnership,
leadership, and hi-tech skill development
and access to financial resources for
business development were important
priorities.  Leadership skill development is
notable for having the greatest difference of
17 percentage points.  Whereas this priority
was among the top two priorities in Alberta,
it ranks 8th among the 13 priority questions
in the Yukon.

Yukoners view accessible education as more important than Rural Albertans and
leadership skill development as less important

Figure 4:  Importance of Priorities for Yukoners and Rural Albertans
(Percent Reporting Priority as "Important" or "Very Important")

Source of Rural Alberta data:  Rural Priorities:  Results from a Survey of Rural Albertans, 2001
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Whitehorse Versus Rural Yukoners:
Figure 5 presents the percentage of
respondents viewing the priority as
important for Whitehorse residents and
Rural Yukoners.   Respondents residing in

rural areas of the Yukon were more likely
than residents of Whitehorse to view
assistance to diversify the economy,
community partnership development and
high speed Internet connection as important.

Economic diversity, community partnership development and high speed Internet
connection are more important among Rural Yukoners than Whitehorse residents

Figure 5:  Importance of Priorities for Whitehorse and Rural Yukon
(Percent Reporting Priority as "Important" or "Very Important")
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Gender, Age, and Aboriginal Status:
When examining these priorities by gender
(Figure 6), it is clear that women tend to
view the priorities as more important than
men.  Gender differences are particularly
pronounced for access to youth programs
and services, assistance to diversify the
economy, community partnership and
leadership skill development and access to
government programs and services.

Few noteworthy differences, however, are
observed on the basis of age and aboriginal
status.  The consistency in responses is
interesting since there are some priorities for
which we would predict greater variation in

the results.  For example, we would expect
younger respondents to attach greater
importance to high speed Internet
connection since they are more likely to be
using this kind of computer-based
technology.  This is, however, not the case.
In fact, older respondents were more likely
to view high-tech skill development as
important (77% of those 50 years of age or
older compared to 69% of those under 36
years of age).  The largest difference
between aboriginal and non-aboriginal
respondents is for the priority of promoting
the Yukon as a place to live, work, and raise
a family (80% of aboriginal compared to
72% of non-aboriginal respondents).

Percent Reporting Priority
"Important" or "Very Important"

Gender Age
Aboriginal

Status

Total Female Male < 36 36-49 50+
Non

Abor.
Abor-
iginal

Number of Respondents 903 448 444 214 329 261 649 219

PRIORITY
Access to Health Care 96 96 95 97 94 96 96 94
Access to Education 94 96 91 95 93 93 93 94
Adequate Infrastructure 92 92 89 93 89 90 90 91
Access to Youth Programs/Services 86 90 81 84 85 86 85 89
Assistance to Diversify Economy 81 88 80 81 86 85 83 87
Community Partnership Dev. 79 88 77 81 83 84 82 85
Access to Gov. Programs/Services 79 82 74 78 81 73 78 76
Leadership Skills Development 78 84 74 80 75 81 78 82
Yukon Promotion 73 74 72 75 70 78 72 80
Access to $ for Community Planning 72 77 69 75 72 74 74 69
Hi-tech Skill Development 72 71 70 69 68 77 70 73
Access to $ for Business Dev. 70 71 68 71 67 69 69 69
High Speed Internet Connection 64 71 66 65 71 69 67 72

Figure 6:  Importance of Priorities by Gender, Age, and Aboriginal Status

Women were more likely than men to view all priorities as important
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Measurement of the importance of the 11
priorities (13 questions) was also done by
asking respondents to indicate which five
priorities (among those they had indicated as
'important' or 'very important') were "most
important" and needed "the most attention"
in their community.  The results for this
question are examined by comparing them
to the findings of the importance-scale
questions presented in Figure 3.

The top five priorities that most respondents
reported as important (Figure 3) are identical
to the most frequently-cited, top-five

priorities presented in Figure 7.  These
replicated results add to our confidence in
concluding that Yukoners see health care,
education, infrastructure, youth and
economic diversification as the most
important areas.  The sample of Yukoners
not only view these five priorities as
important for their community, but they are
also important in terms of needing the most
attention.

While there are a few changes in the order
of the remaining priorities presented in
Figure 7, the largest ranking change
occurred for community partnership
development, moving from 6th to last place.
Hence, while community partnership
development is a somewhat important
priority, it is not one that Yukoners feel
needs the most attention in their community.

C.2 Priorities Needing Most
Attention

The top 5 priorities needing the most
attention are the same as the top five

priorities when measured on an
importance scale

FIGURE 7:  COMPARING PRIORITY MEASUREMENTS
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Whitehorse Versus Rural Yukoners:

When comparing the top five priorities
between Whitehorse and rural residents
(Figure 8) and those presented in Figure 5
(above) some consistent patterns also
emerge.  Both measurements of the
priorities indicate that Rural residents are
more likely to view economic diversity,
partnership development, and connection to
high-speed Internet as important (Figure 5)
and as needing the most attention in their
community (Figure 8).  Health care,
education, and high-tech skill development,

in contrast, were more likely to be one of the
top five most important priorities among
residents of Whitehorse, although these
differences were not nearly as apparent in
Figure 5. The similarities and differences in
findings between the two methods of
measuring the priorities suggest that some
urban/rural differences are stronger than
others. Economic diversity and high speed
Internet connection are more important to
rural Yukoners, no matter how the priority is
measured.  Somewhat less confidence can
be placed on the greater interest among
Whitehorse residents in health care,
education, and high-tech skill development.
Still, since these latter rural/urban
differences are an indication of the priorities
that need the most attention (rather than
being important for the community), they
should not be dismissed.

Rural residents are more likely to view
economic diversity, partnership

development,
and high speed Internet as needing
the most attention in their community

Figure 8:  Priority Needing Most Attention for Whitehorse and Rural Yukon
(Percent Reporting Priority as One of Top Five Most Needing Most Attention)
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Just over half of the total sample (n=516)
provided at least one other priority that "the
government should be considering to
improve the life in your community." A very
wide variety of responses was provided,
some of which were replications of the
eleven priorities.  Figure 9 presents the ten
most common priorities provided after
removing the redundant responses.  Of
these, about one-third provided 'land claims'
as a response, followed by environmental
concerns (27%), and job creation or
employment (24%).  Almost one in every

five respondents providing an answer to this
question indicated that the economy is a
priority that governments should be
considering to improve life in their
community.  Substance abuse, an issue that
emerges in a variety of areas throughout this
report, was another priority that 13% of
Yukoners felt should be addressed.  Some of
the other priorities indicated by respondents
(not presented in Figure 9) include day care,
regulation reduction, seniors issues, and
addressing prejudices in the community.

C.3 Other Important Priorities

Figure 9:  Ten Most Common "Other" Priorities Government Should Consider
(n=263)
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Respondents were also asked to rate how
well government is doing in providing each
priority to their community on a five-point
scale, with '1 ' representing 'poor' and '5'
indicating 'excellent.'  Figure 10 presents the
percentage of respondents indicating "good"
(4) or "excellent" (5).

Access to health care stands out as having a
much higher rating than all other priorities
in terms of the governments' provision of
this important priority, with 61% of
Yukoners reporting "good" or "excellent."
Four in ten respondents felt that the
government is doing a good job providing
adequate infrastructure and access to
education.  The sample of Yukoners were
much less satisfied with the provision of the
remaining priorities with economic
diversification and access to financial
resources for business development
receiving the lowest positive scores (16%).

D. SATISFACTION WITH GOVERNMENT
PROVISION OF PRIORITIES

Yukoners are the most likely to report
that the government is doing a good job

providing healthcare to their community

Figure 10:  Government Score Card on Priorities
(Percent Reporting Federal Government is doing "Good" or "Excellent" in Providing Priority 

to Community)
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Whitehorse Versus Rural Yukoners:

As shown in Figure 11, respondents from
Whitehorse were somewhat more likely to
provide a favourable assessment of the
government's provision of health care than
rural Yukoners (63% compared to 56%).
One interesting finding in this figure is the
relative dissatisfaction that rural Yukoners
reported for the provision of high speed
Internet connection.  We have already noted
that rural respondents were more likely to
view the Internet as important.  Hence, we
might speculate that Rural Yukoners are

more likely to view the Internet as important
and as needing the most attention because
the government has been less likely to
provide them with this service than those
residing in urban Whitehorse.  These
differences, however, need to be interpreted
by keeping in mind that high speed Internet
connection is one of the lowest priorities
among both urban and rural Yukoners.
Lastly, while those residing in Whitehorse
and rural Yukon were equally likely to
report that the promotion of the Yukon is an
important priority, rural respondents rated
the government's performance on this
priority as much lower (23% compared to
35%).

Whitehorse respondents rated the
government's performance on providing

healthcare, Yukon promotion, and
high-speed Internet connection more

favourably

Figure 11  Government Score Card on Priorities for Whitehorse and Rural Yukon
(Percent Reporting Federal Government is doing "Good" or "Excellent"

in Providing Priority to Community)
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Gender, Age, and Aboriginal Status:
Although female respondents tended to view
the priorities as more important than male
sample  members, these gender differences
are not replicated for their assessments of
how well the government is providing the
priorities (Figure 12).  One exception is for
access to education where men were more
likely to provide a favourable evaluation of
the government (43% compared to 32%).

Education was also evaluated more
positively among younger respondents, as
were most of the other priorities.  A large
difference can be observed between
aboriginal and non-aboriginal respondents
for health care where only 46% of
aboriginal respondents (compared to 63% of
non-aboriginal sample members) provided a
positive evaluation of the governments
provision of this priority.

Percent Reporting Federal Government is doing "Good" or
Excellent" in Providing Priority

Gender Age
Aboriginal

Status

Total Female Male < 36 36-49 50+
Non

Abor.
Abor-
iginal

Number of Respondents 903 448 444 214 329 261 649 219

PRIORITY
Access to Health Care 61 57 60 59 55 61 63 46
Adequate Infrastructure 40 38 39 46 33 41 40 36
Access to Education 39 32 43 48 28 37 39 36
Yukon Promotion 31 28 24 35 21 27 27 25
High Speed Internet Connection 29 24 24 34 16 24 23 29
Access to Gov. Programs/Services 27 26 27 32 22 25 28 24
Community Partnership Dev. 25 24 24 31 19 22 25 22
Leadership Skills Development 25 26 20 33 17 22 23 22
Access to Youth Programs/Services 24 24 22 29 20 24 23 24
Access to $ for Community Dev. 22 22 18 24 17 20 21 18
Hi-tech Skills Development 21 20 20 21 14 26 20 21
Assistance to Diversify Economy 16 18 12 16 10 18 14 16
Access to $ for Business. Dev. 10 16 13 16 13 17 16 13

Figure 12:  Government Scorecard on Priorities by
Gender, Age, and Aboriginal Status
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The remaining sections of this report present
the results of a series of more detailed
questions that were asked of respondents
about the eleven priorities.  Most of these
question were open-ended and have been
grouped into meaningful response
categories.  Before discussing these results,
however, a few words of caution need to be
mentioned.  It is important to remember that
only those respondents who indicated that
the priority was one of their top five were
asked these more detailed questions.  Hence,
with smaller sub-sample sizes we cannot
attach the same confidence to the findings as
we have been able to for the results
presented so far.  Within this limitation, we

can be the most certain about the results for
the most important priorities since these
questions were asked of a larger number of
respondents (e.g. health, education,
infrastructure).  For other priorities,
however, the results should be viewed as
general indicators of trends and possibly as
bases for further investigation.
Additionally, the response rates for some of
the questions were quite low, again
suggesting caution in interpreting the
findings.  In the sections below, the number
of respondents and the response rates are
provided for each of the questions to allow
an assessment of the quality of data being
discussed.

DETAILED FINDINGS OF THE 11 PRIORITIES
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Economic diversity was the fifth most
important priority and was rated relatively
poorly in terms of the government's
provision.  Of the 432 respondents
indicating that economic diversity was one
of their top five priorities, 400 (93%)
provided suggestions for the types of
business or industry they would like to see
developed in their communities (Figure 13).

Topping the list of suggestions was the
development of the tourist industry in the
Yukon (34%), followed closely by mining
which was offered as a suggestion by 27%
of respondents.  Considerably fewer
respondents suggested logging/forestry

(12%) or oil and gas (11%) development.
Less than 10% of Yukoners would like to
see the remaining industries or businesses
listed in Figure 13 developed in their
community.  Among these, it is notable that
although respondents were asked to
comment on the types of business/industries,
3% provided answers that related to the
provision of environmentally-conscious
industry, no matter the industry type.  Other
suggestions offered by a few respondents
(not shown in figure) included consumer
services, retail, value-added,
construction/development, or any small
business.

E. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON

E.1 Economic Diversity

Figure 13:  Top 10 Suggestions for New Industry Development
(n=400)
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The same respondents were also asked to
comment on the major reasons why they
thought new business opportunities had not
been developed in their communities.  Nine
in ten eligible respondents provided an
answer to this question (Figure 14).  About
one-quarter indicated that the remoteness of
the Yukon, its sparse population or that there
is nothing in the Yukon to develop as the
most important reason for not being able to
increase development in their community.
One in five respondents mentioned reasons
associated with insufficient funding or
resources as the major reason, while 13%
indicated too much government red tape and
too little government support or still
unsettled land claims as reasons for not
developing new business.  With regard to
the later, it should be recalled that land
claims was also the number one "other"

priority offered by respondents.  The results
in Figure 13 suggest that the land claim
issue is often couched by Yukoners within
an economic or business framework.

Somewhat fewer felt that there was simply
no interest, initiative, or ambition among
Yukoners to develop industry (9%) or that a
poor economy (e.g. high unemployment
rates, slow growth) prevented further
development (8%).  Six percent of
respondents indicated that an overly-heavy
reliance on existing industry prevented
further development.  The smallest
proportion of respondents felt that Yukoners
did not have the requisite knowledge, skills,
or education to develop new types of
industry in their community.

One interpretation of the responses to both
questions on economic diversification is to
conclude that since the Yukon is such a
remote and sparsely populated area of
Canada, Yukoners view this as a great

opportunity to further develop the tourist
industry by highlighting these very features.
As we will see in Section G.6 below, a
significant proportion of respondents felt
that Yukon promotion could be facilitated

Figure 14:  Major Reasons Why New Business Not Developed
(n=388)
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by bolstering tourism in general and more
specifically by making other Canadians
aware of the beauty, purity, and safety to be
found in such a remote area.  Hence, on the
one hand, the remoteness of the Yukon
presents a barrier to industry development,
on the other hand, it presents an opportunity
for the development of tourism.

A 93% response rate was received when
respondents were asked whether they felt

incentives should be given to "outside
businesses to operate in your community" or
to "help expand private businesses who are
currently in your community."  As Figure 15
clearly shows Yukoners are more than two
times as likely to prefer that incentives
(monetary or otherwise) be given to existing
business.  These findings were the same for
Whitehorse and rural Yukon.

External business

Existing business

30%

70%

Figure 15:  Percent Reporting Incentives Should be Given to 
Existing versus External Business 

(n=403)
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Improving access to financial resources for
business development was ranked 12th

Among the thirteen priority questions in
terms of importance, but Yukoners were the
least satisfied with how well the government
has been doing in providing this priority to
their community.  About 70% (n=168) of
eligible respondents provided an answer
when asked to provide suggestions for how
to improve access (Figure 18).

The most often cited suggestion was to
advertise, promote or educate about
currently available resources.  In other
words, a large minority of respondents

assume that the resources are available, but
what they are and how to access them is not
sufficiently publicized.  In contrast, about
one in five respondents suggested that more
financial resources are needed.  A similar
proportion felt that access to finances for
business development needs to be made
easier by cutting red tape or by reducing the
number of restrictions on who qualifies for
financial support.  One in ten indicated
greater government involvement, support, or
manpower would improve access.  Fewer
respondents felt that access should be
broadened by ensuring that it was equal
among all Yukoners or that more banks
were needed.

E.2 Business Development

Figure 16:  Suggestions for Improving Access to Financial Services 
for Business Development

(n=168)
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Providing youth with access to programs
and services targeted to their needs is the 4th

highest priority and was rated favourably by
only one in five respondents in terms of
government provision.  Of the 481
respondents who indicated that this was one
of their top five priorities, 80% provided a
response to the more specific question on
the services or opportunities that are needed
for young people in their community (Figure
17).

The largest proportion of sample members
suggested that more youth-oriented
recreational activities, centres or programs

was needed (40%).  The second most
common response was to enhance education
linked to jobs in general (or high-tech skills,
specifically) or life skills provided to youth.
About one in five indicated more activities
in general, while one in ten mentioned that
the provision of more jobs, greater access to
these jobs, and more job/career counseling
would help.  Other respondents felt that
more resources should be devoted to
creating centres, building shelters or
counseling for troubled or high risk youth or
that more substance abuse
programs/education needs to be offered to
young people in the community.

F. SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON

F.1 Youth-Related Issues

Figure 17:  Suggestions for Youth Services/Opportunities Needed
(n=385)
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When asked the major reasons why young
people leave the community, Figure 18
shows that most respondents mentioned a
lack of work (77%) or educational
opportunities (59%) in their community.
Others simply acknowledged the curiosity
among youth (perhaps that you would find

anywhere) to explore the world and find
adventure.  In contrast to this 'pull' reason
for leaving, 16% felt that youth were being
'pushed' out either because there was
nothing to do in their community or that
they had experienced problems in their
family (12%).

Figure 18:  Major Reasons Why Youth Leave Community
(n=474)
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Next to health care, access to education at a
reasonable cost was viewed as the most
important of the top five priorities by 70%
of respondents (n=629).  Education was
rated relatively favourably by respondents in
terms of government provision.

Seventy-percent of sample members who
rated the priority as one of their top five
provided a response when asked what could
be done to improve education in their
community.  As shown in Figure 21, most of
these responses were related to making
curriculum changes, including expanding
the curriculum, focusing more on
technology, job training, or trades, enacting

more basic subjects, rigorous standard, or
updating the curriculum to make it more
current.  One in five indicated that either
better or more teachers would improve the
education system and about the same felt
that more or better facilities (both post-
secondary and K - grade 12) would help to
make the system better.  Fifteen percent felt
that more funding was needed.  Other
suggestions provided by somewhat fewer
respondents were to get parents more
involved in their children's education and to
discourage youth from dropping out by
promoting the importance of education or to
simply promote what is offered in the
various types of educational institutions.

F.2 Education

79% of those answering (n=609) felt that it would be helpful to provide better or more
educational opportunities such as adult high school or college.

74% of those answering (n=606) felt that it would be helpful to provide business
development classes to help start your own business

Figure 19:  Suggestions for Improving Education
(n=442)
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High-tech skill development is ranked 10th

in importance and 11th in terms of
government provision.  Of the 171 Yukoners
asked to comment on how they thought
high-tech skills and knowledge of computer
or technical equipment could be developed
in their community, 155 responded.  Almost
half reported that this should be done
through formal post-secondary institutions

such as Yukon College, and one in five
suggested informal workshops or seminars
as a way of developing these skills (Figure
20).  One in ten indicated that more up-to-
date courses or equipment needed to be
provided and even fewer suggested that
specific education targeted to youth would
help.

F.3 High-tech Skill Development

Figure 20:  Suggestions for How to Develop High-tech Skills 
(n=155)
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Access to health care at a reasonable cost
was ranked as the single most important
priority (using both measurements), but it
also stood out as being the most favourable
in terms of the territorial government's
provision of health care. Rural Yukoners
and aboriginal respondents (most of whom
are from rural areas of the Yukon), however,
were somewhat less favourable in their
evaluations of government provision of
health care.

Despite this relatively positive evaluation,
Yukoners provided a large number of
suggestions for how to improve the health
care system (Figure 21).  The most often-
cited suggestion dealt with providing more
health care workers and specifically more
physicians and nurses (34%).  About half as
many indicated that more or better facilities
including seniors facilities, more or better
services/programs or more health-related
education or promotion would improve the
health care system.

When asked to comment on what makes a
person healthy, almost all eligible
respondents had something to say.  Many of
the responses displayed in Figure 22 are as
we would expect (e.g. exercise and diet), but
a significant minority also mentioned such
health contributors as having a positive
mental attitude, having an adequate
economy, job or income and having

supportive or positive family or community
relationships.  Almost one in ten mentioned
that a clean environment is an important
contributor to one's health.4

                                                
4 Results for the question "What could you and others
do to improve the health of people in your
community?" are not provided in this report because
of inconsistent and unreliable reporting.

F.4 Health and Health Care

Figure 21:  Suggestions for Improving Health Care
(n=520)
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The matter of not abusing alcohol, drugs, or
cigarettes was also mentioned by about 10%
of the sample.  This latter area has emerged
as an issue among Yukoners in a number of
different ways throughout this report.
Substance abuse was one of the ten most
commonly-cited "other" priorities (Figure 9)
offered by respondents and substance abuse
programs was offered as a needed service

for youth (Figure 15) and as a way of
improving health care (Figure 19).  While
none of these substance-abuse suggestions
were provided by a large number of
respondents, the consistency with which this
topic arose within a variety of priority areas
suggests that it is an issue of great concern
for some Yukoners.

Figure 22:  Most Important Contributors to One's Health
(n=654)
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The development of leadership skills in the
Yukon was not viewed as a very important
priority (ranking 12th), and the government's
provision of this priority was evaluated
relatively low with about one-quarter of the
sample reporting that they were satisfied.

In response to what could be done to
encourage the development of leadership
skills in the community, of the 135
responding to this question (out of an
eligible 196), almost all suggested some
form of education, whether it be education
or training in general or workshops,
specifically.

Getting groups within communities to work
together is not one of the most important
priorities for Yukoners.  It also received a
relatively poor assessment in terms of
government performance (25% of
respondents were satisfied).  Of the 184
respondents asked to comment on what
types of partnerships could be improved,
only 70 provided a response5.

                                                
5 While more than 70 responses were provided, many
of these were not interpretable and are not therefore
included in the analysis.

Of these, the most common comments
revolved around improving the relations
between first nations and non-first nations
people, followed by partnerships between
government and business.

G.1 Community Leadership
Skills Development

G.2 Forging Community Partnerships

G. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OF THE YUKON
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Improving financial resources for
community development was the 10th most
important priority among this sample of
Yukoners and was rated as the 10th priority
in terms of satisfaction with government
provision.  More detailed questions in this
area revolved around environmental
concerns and land use issues.  All 228
eligible sample members provided a
response when asked about the level of
importance (on a five-point scale) of specific
environmental and land use issues.  Figure
25 presents the percentage of respondents
reporting that the issue was "important" or
"very important."

A majority of Yukoners (whether urban or
rural) indicated that wildlife protection,
improving water quality, and land use

planning for industry and residential use
were important for their community.  Land
use planning and water quality, however,
were seen as somewhat more important
among rural Yukoners than those from
Whitehorse.  While seen as less important
than the other issues, a large minority (46%)
still viewed the addressing of climate change
as important for their community.

We have already mentioned that the
environment was one of the most often-cited
"other" priorities of this sample of Yukon
residents (Figure 9).  Environmental issues
were also mentioned by respondents with
regard to industry development (Figure 15)
and for improving health (Figure 24).
Together, the current and earlier findings
provide further evidence that environmental
issues are of great concern to some
Yukoners.

G.3 Community Development
and the Environment

Figure 23:  Importance of Environmental and Land Use Issues in Community 
Planning for Total Sample, Whitehorse and Rural Yukon

(Percent Reporting Issue as "Important" or "Very Important")
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Of the 228 respondents who were asked if
there were any other areas they felt planning
was needed, only 72 respondents provided
an answer.  These responses covered a wide

range of topics including land use planning,
employment or economic strategic planning,
and planning around transportation (e.g.
road development).

Obtaining adequate infrastructure is one of
the top three most important priorities
among the sample of Yukon residents.  The
government's provision of this priority was
also rated fairly positively.  Of the 525
respondents indicating that it was one of
their top five priorities, 92% provided an
answer to the question, "What are the most
important infrastructure needs in your
community?"  Figure 24 displays the
categorized responses to this question.

Transportation (mostly roads, but also bus
and air transportation, and bridges), sewage
systems or facilities, and clean / accessible
water were the most frequently provided
infrastructure needs.  Since rural Yukoners
were more likely to report that "improving

the water quality" was an important concern
in terms of community planning (Figure 23,
above), we might also speculate that a larger
sector of rural respondents indicated that
clean and accessible water was an important
infrastructure need in their community.

Recreational facilities (including sports
facilities, recreational halls or centres, and
other facilities) were viewed as one of the
most important infrastructure needs of the
community by one quarter of respondents.
One in five referred to telecommunications
(improved phone system or Internet) or
schools/educational facilities.  More health-
related facilities and utilities were
mentioned by only 4% of this sub-sample.

G.4 Infrastructure
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Connecting high speed Internet services was
the least important priority, although it was
somewhat more important among rural
respondents, and received an average rating
on its provision.  All eligible respondents
(n=231) answered the questions on whether
or not they personally had Internet access
and if it was adequate for their needs (Figure
25).

Almost two-thirds (64%) of this sub-sample
of Yukoners had Internet access at the time
of being interviewed, although a
significantly greater proportion of
Whitehorse residents had access (77%
versus 60% in rural Yukon).  Among those
who had access, less than half indicated that
it was adequate and again, urban/rural
differences are significant.

These findings help explain the greater
importance that rural Yukoners attach to
high-speed Internet connection and their
lower levels of satisfaction with its
provision.  Not only are they less likely to
have Internet access than Whitehorse
residents, but most of those who do have it,
do not feel it is adequate.  By way of
extrapolation, we might conclude that many
rural Internet users are dissatisfied because
they do not have high-speed connection for
their Internet usage.  When interpreting
these findings, however, it must be recalled
that only 27% of rural Yukoners viewed
Internet access as one of their top five
priorities.  Hence, for a small proportion of
the rural sample, high speed Internet
connection is important and for an even
smaller portion it is inadequate.

G.5 Internet Access

Figure 25:  Percent with Internet Access and 
Percent Reporting Access Adequate for 
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Promoting the Yukon as a place to live,
work, and raise a family ranked 9th in
importance (although it was more important
among aboriginal respondents) and received
the 4th most positive rating in terms of
government provision.  Just over half of the
respondents who indicated that this was one
of their top five priorities provided a
response when asked to comment on ideas
they had about Yukon promotion.  As
illustrated in Figure 26, the greatest number
of suggestions had to do with boosting the

economy (e.g. by generating more jobs or
increasing trade or investment).  Almost
one-third suggested that some kind of
marketing or advertising would help
promote the Yukon.  One in every five
members of this small sub-sample provided
the more specific response of promoting the
Yukon as a clean, safe, and natural
environment to outsiders either for the
purpose of tourism or to attract more
residents.

G.6 Promotion of the Yukon

Figure 26:  Suggestions for Yukon Promotion
(n=140)
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This last part of the results component of the
report presents responses to questions posed
to only those respondents who indicated that
access to government programs and services
was a top five priority as well as a series of

questions asked of the total sample on
current modes of access and views on the
content contained on the government's web
site.  We begin by examining the former
results.

Almost 80% of Yukoners indicated that
ensuring government programs and services
were easy to access by phone, Internet or in-
person was an important priority, placing it
in 7th place in terms of importance.  One
quarter of respondents indicated that the
provision of this priority by the government
was 'good' or 'excellent.'  However, only
37% (n=82) of eligible respondents
answered the question of how to improve

access (results not shown in figure).  Among
these, the two most frequently provided
suggestions were to advertise (e.g.
pamphlets, mailouts) and to have "real
people" to contact (e.g. on the phone, visits
to communities by government officials).
Other suggestions mentioned included
seminars/workshops, phone access, Internet
access, and more open access in general.

As mentioned, the remaining analysis
presented in this section are based on results
from the total sample. We begin with a
series of questions on respondents' use or
potential use of Service Canada's Single-
Window Model.  Included in this model are
the 1-800 O'Canada Telephone Inquiry
Centre, the Canada Web Site, and Service
Canada Access Centres.  In addition,
respondents were asked to comment on how
helpful it would be to have "Internet access
through computers located at easily
accessible places in your community such as
libraries, town halls, or the College" and to

have "workshops in your community with
the federal, territorial, and First Nation
government on services they provided."

As showed in Figure 27, about one in every
five respondent had used a Service Canada
Access Centre or the 1-800 O'Canada
telephone line.  Somewhat more (31%)
respondents had used the government's web

H. ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

H.1 Access Improvement

H.2  Use and Potential Use of Government
        Access Services

Yukoners were most likely to access
government programs and services through
their web site.
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site.  The proportion reporting that these
types of access modes would be helpful,
while much higher than the percentage using
the access mode, follows a similar pattern of
current usage.  In other words, Service
Canada Access Centres have been used the
least and are seen as the least helpful and the
web site is used the most and is perceived as

being the most helpful way of accessing
government services and programs.  An
even larger proportion indicated that Internet
access through public computers would be
helpful (82%) and about three-quarters
provided a positive response to having
workshops.

Figure 27:  Use and Helpfulness of 
Government of Canada Access Services

(All Respondents)
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The perceived helpfulness of these three
access services is influenced by whether or
not they have been used and whether or not
government access is seen as a priority.
First, those who had used the service were
more likely to report that it would be
helpful.  For those who had used a Service
Canada Access Centre, 66% reported that it
would be useful.  Similarly, 76% of
respondents who had used the 1-800 O

Canada line stated that it would be useful
and 81% of the government web site users
indicated that this access service would be
useful.  Second, while those who indicated
that access to government was an important
priority were no more likely to have used
these access services (than on average), they
were much more likely to report that the
access service would be helpful.  Among
those who targeted government access as an
important priority, six in ten  (compared to
46% of other respondents) indicated that a
Service Canada Access Centre would be
important, 64% (compared to 47%) that the
1-800 line would be important, and 67%
(versus 56%) that Internet access to
government services would be important.

Internet:  The final questions asked of
respondents dealt with the priority of putting
specific services on the government's web
site.  Before presenting these results,
however, a few findings on the Internet help
situate this analysis.  First, almost two-thirds
(64%) of those who viewed the provision of
high speed Internet as one of their five most
important priorities (n=231) had Internet
access.  While these data apply to only one-
quarter of the total sample, we can probably
safely assume that at least half of Yukoners
currently have Internet access and are
therefore potential users of  the specific web
site services described below.  Secondly,
within the Service Canada Single-Window
Model, respondents were most likely to have
used the government's web site (31%).

Hence, when examining respondents views
of specific services, we present the total
sample results as well as for those who have
used the web site and for those who
indicated that government access is a
priority. As Figure 30 clearly illustrates,
these later respondents were more likely to
report (than on average) that the services
were a priority ('4' or '5' on a five-point scale
with '5' representing "a very high priority."
In most cases, however, the differences
between the total sample and these sub-
groups are not large.

Indeed, a majority of all respondents stated
that access to these services on the Internet
was a priority.  Still, there are some
differences in the priority attached to the
services.  More than three-quarters of the
total sample viewed information on

Respondents indicating that the access
service would be helpful were more likely
to have used the service and to have
viewed government access as an important
priority.

With two exceptions, there are no urban/rural differences in use and perceived helpfulness of
access services.  Whitehorse residents were more likely to have used the Canada.gc.ca web site
(37% compared to 28% of rural Yukoners), but less likely to view the 1-800 O'Canada line as
helpful (54% compared to 62%).
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government programs and services and
applications for government funding
programs as a priority.  In contrast, just over
half indicated that application and renewal

of hunting or fishing licenses and payment of
fees as priority services that should be on the
government's web site.

Figure 28:  Priority of Putting Specific Government Services on Internet  
(Total Sample, Government Web Site Users, 

and those Viewing Government Access as Important Priority)
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The survey results presented on the priorities
(Section D.1) provide fairly strong evidence
that the majority of Yukoners view the 11
priorities as important to the development of
their communities.  Hence, the results
support the prior findings from the Rural
Dialogue initiative.  The results further
provide an indication of the relative
importance Yukoners attach to the priorities.
This survey provides solid evidence that
Yukoners feel that health care, education,
infrastructure, youth programs, and
economic diversity are very important
issues.  We have also found, however, that
the importance of these priorities and the
satisfaction with the provision of the
priorities are not necessarily the same thing.
Rather, the analysis suggests that Yukoners
can feel that an issue is a high priority while
at the same time indicate that they are
relatively satisfied with its provision.
Health care stands out as an example.
Access to health care at a reasonable cost
was the highest priority (no matter how it
was measured), but Yukoners were also the
most satisfied with the provision of this
priority than any other.  Regardless, this
satisfaction must not lead to complacency on
the part of service providers.  Rather,
Yukoners clearly expressed that health care
was the highest priority and needed the most
attention in their community.  Close
attention must be paid, then, to health care,
education, and infrastructure.  Priorities that
were not prompted and thus not rated
relative to the eleven priorities should be
given much weight.  Land claims and the

environment stand out as very important to
Yukoners.  Both priorities would be
surpassed, however, if the priority of
“employment” were combined with the
closely related “economy.”

Government, then, should ensure that
Yukoners continue to receive high quality,
affordable health care.  Because only 40% of
Yukoners are satisfied with government
delivery/provision of infrastructure and
quality education, yet both issues rank near
the top of the priority ranking scale, much
attention should be paid to improving
service delivery in these areas.

Four Building Blocks
This survey was designed to gather
information about the eleven priorities of the
Canadian Rural Partnership’s Framework
for Action in Rural Canada.  On-going
dialogue activities have helped crystallise
and refine further government’s
understanding of rural priorities. As a result,
the emerging National Rural Policy
Framework identifies four building blocks.
(1) Innovation, (2) sustainable development
(health and environment), (3) skills and
knowledge, and (4) infrastructure.  It is
interesting to note how closely these four
building blocks reflect Yukoners’ relative
priorities.  Health care and economic
diversity are reflected in sustainable
development, education is reflected in skills
and knowledge, infrastructure is present as
itself, and youth programmes and services
are reflected in all four building blocks.

I. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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APPENDIX I

Survey Instrument
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YUKON PRIORITY QUESTIONNAIRE
FINAL

Hello, this _________, from DataPath Systems.  We’re a Yukon based market research firm, and
today we are conducting a survey on behalf of The Federal and Yukon governments and the
Council of Yukon First Nations.  The survey seeks your opinions on priorities identified across
rural and remote areas of Canada and how important you feel those priorities are in your
community.  This will help to develop the right solutions for your area.

(IF NOT AN ADULT HOME – CALL BACK)
(IF ASKED – THE SURVEY TAKES ABOUT 10 MINUTES)

Would you prefer this survey be given in English or French? (IF FRENCH SCHEDULE CALL
BACK)

First I would I like to ask you to review the priorities that were identified during public meetings
across rural and remote Canada.  For each item please tell me first how important that priority is
in your community, and then how well you feel the FEDERAL government is doing on
providing it in your community.

1) Use a scale from a low of 1 to a high of 5, where a 1 means not important and 5 means very
important.  FOR YOUR COMMUNITY, how important is:  _______  (ASK Q2, BEFORE
GOING TO NEXT ITEM)

2) And from 1 to 5, where 1 means Poor and 5 means Excellent, how well is government
providing ______ (READ UNDERLINED PART).

a. Ensuring Government programs and services are easy to access by phone, internet,
and in-person. (for such things as EI, Pension, Aboriginal programs and weather)

b. Improving access to financial resources for business development in your community.
c. Improving access to financial resources for community planning.
d. Ensuring rural youth have access to programs and services targeted to their needs
e. Strengthen rural leadership by giving opportunities to community members to

develop their skills
f. Obtaining adequate infrastructure such as transportation, telecommunication, safe

drinking water, sewage systems and recreational facilities
g. Connecting high speed Internet services
h. Help to acquire the skills needed to use high technology services and operate high

technology businesses
i. Providing assistance to rural communities to diversify their economies
j. Working to provide Yukoners access to health care at reasonable cost
k. Working to look at new ways to provide Yukoners access to education at reasonable

cost
l. Getting groups within communities working together, for community development
m. Promoting the Yukon as a place to live, work and raise a family.
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3) Those priorities covered such issues as employment through economic development,
education, youth employment, health care, communication and technology.  Do you feel
there are any other priorities the Governments should be considering to improve life in your
community? (LIST TOP 5)  (DO NOT READ LIST)

Alcohol/drug issues, crime, teen pregnancy, roads, schools, wildlife/land, land claims,
other specify

4) You mentioned the following priorities are very important to you: (READ LIST OF ITEMS
RATED A 4 or 5 IN Q1, PLUS ITEMS LISTED IN Q3).
(IF MORE THAN 5 ARE LISTED) – Which 5 of those are most important and need the
most attention in your community.

5) (FOR TOP 5 ITEMS)

a) (IF a. IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about access to government programs and services, how can this be
improved?  (internet, 800#, local gov’t agent or office, other specify)

b) (IF b IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about financial services for business development, what, in your view
would be the best way to improve access to financial services?

c)  (IF c IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about community planning, please rate each of the following on how
important they are in your community.  A 1 mean not at all important to a 5
meaning extremely important.

a. improving water quality

b. addressing climate change

c. protection of wildlife and their habitat

d. land use planning for industry and residential use

♦ Are there any other areas where you feel planning is needed?

d)  (IF d IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about Youth services, what services or opportunities are needed for young
people in your community?

♦ What, in your opinion are the major reasons why young people leave your
community? (precode: jobs, education, family, other specify)
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(IF e IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about giving community members the opportunities to develop leadership
skills what can be done to encourage this? (a job, workshops, education, other
specify) (INTERVIEWER – IF THEY SAY TRAINING – ASK HOW THAT WOULD BE
DELIVERED)

e)  (IF f IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about infrastructure, such as transportation, telecommunication, safe
drinking water, sewage systems and recreational facilities, what are the most
important needs in your community? (roads, water, sewage, telephone, internet,
rec.hall, skating rink, gym, schools, other specify.) (INTERVIEWER NOTE – IF THEY
SAY TELECOMMUNICATIONS – PROBE FOR WHAT TYPE, IF THEY SAY RECREATION
– PROBE FOR WHAT TYPE)

f)  (IF g IS MENTIONED)

♦ Do you personally have Internet access?

♦  (IF YES), is it adequate for your needs?

g)  (IF h IS MENTIONED)

♦ How do you think high-tech skills and knowledge for computer or technical
equipment could be developed in your community? (formal education/Yukon
College, workshops, seminars, classes, other specify)

h) (IF i IS MENTIONED)

♦ Thinking about Economic diversification, what types of business or industry would
you most like to see developed in your community? (mining, oil/gas, tourism,
manufacturing, high-tech, education/research, other specify)

♦ What do you think are the major reasons why your community has not been able to
develop new business opportunities?  (too remote, nothing here, not enough people,
no funding/money, land claims not settled, other specify)

♦ Do you feel it would more helpful to give incentives to: 1) outside businesses to operate in
your community or 2) to help expand private businesses who are currently in your
community?

i) (IF j IS MENTIONED)

♦ And about health care, what types of things could be done to improve the health of
the people in your community?

♦ What in your view are the most important things that make a person healthy?
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♦  What could you and others do to improve the health of people in your
community

k) (IF k IS MENTIONED)

♦ What can be done to improve education in your community?

♦ How helpful would each of the following be? 1 is not at all important, to 5 which is
extremely important:

a. Better or more educational opportunities such as Adult High School or College
b. Business development classes to help you start your own business

l)  (IF l IS MENTIONED)

♦ And now, about partnerships.  What types of partnerships could be improved to help
develop your community?

m)  (IF m IS MENTIONED)

♦ And what about promoting the Yukon as a place to place to work and live.  What
ideas do you have on this?

n)  (FOR OTHER MENTIONS) 

♦ And you also mentioned (INSERT ITEMS FROM Q.3) What types of things would you
like to see done in those areas?

ASK EVERYONE

Now I would like to ask you about how you access government services.  In the past
year, the Government of Canada has been testing a new model of service delivery,
which allows Canadians to easily access all Government of Canada services.  There
are three ways of accessing this service including 1) In-person Service Canada
Access Centres, 2) a toll-free 1 800 O-Canada telephone number and 3) the Canada
website.

♦  Have you ever:
a. gone in-person to Service Canada access centre? (yes/no)
b. used the 800-O-Canada phone number?
c. Used the Canada.gc.ca website?

♦ How helpful would each of the following be to you?  1 is not at all helpful to 5 which
is extremely helpful.  How helpful would ____ be?

a. Having a Service Canada Access Centre in your community which provide in-person
staff, the 800# and internet access

b. The 1-800 O-Canada #
c. Delivering government services by the internet
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d. Having internet access through computers located at easily accessible places in your
community such as libraries, town hall or the College

e. Workshops in your community with the Federal, Territorial and First Nation
government on services they provide.

Now think specifically about government services which could be provided over
the internet.

6) Can you think of a government service you would like to be able to access by the
internet? (yes/no/don’t have internet).

♦ What is that service? (record as many as are offered)

♦ How much of a priority should it be to put the following government services on the
internet?  1 is not at all a priority to 5 which is a very high priority.

a) Small Business services, including registration and licensing
b) Motor Vehicle registration
c) Application and renewal of Hunting and Fishing licenses
d) Payment of fees
e) Change of Address Service
f) Health Card application and renewal
g) Information about Government programs and services
h) Application to government funding programs

And now, just a few questions for classification purposes only.

7) Including yourself, how many people live in your household who are…?
Under 10 years old
Between 10 – 18
Over 19

8) What year were you born?

9) Are you..
Employed full time
Part time
Retired
Not currently employed

10) (IF EMPLOYED FULL OR PART TIME) Do you work for: (READ LIST)
The Federal Government
The Yukon Government
A First Nation’s band office
A town or municipality
Private or not-for-profit business

11) Are you of aboriginal descent?
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12) Do you consider yourself to be francophone?

13) Which of the following categories represents your total annual household income in
2000.

Under $15,000
$15,000 to $29,999
$30,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $74,999
$75,000 to $99,999
$100,000 or more
Not sure

14)  Would it be OK if someone were to contact you again later to follow-up on your
comments?

Yes – get first name
No

Would you like to get the results of this survey mailed to you? (IF YES, RECORD ADDRESS)
Your name and address will not be correlated to the answers you gave on the questionnaire
and will be protected under the provisions of the Privacy Act and will be stored in Personal
Information Banks AAFC/PPU-301, 302, and 303. Some information may be accessible or
protected as required under the provisions of the Access to Information Act.

Record Gender

That concludes our survey.  If you are interested in knowing more about what the Government
of Canada is doing in rural communities, or if you think of something else you would like to add
to your comments, please visit our web site at www.rural.gc.ca and select the Yukon Dialogue
icon.  Thank you very much for participating. We appreciate your time and thank you for your
interest.
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APPENDIX II

REGIONAL RESULTS ON
PRIORITIES
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Percent Reporting Priority
"Important" or "Very Important"

PRIORITY West North
Silver
Trail South

Whitehorse
Region

Access to Health Care 95 93 93 97 97
Access to Education 91 92 92 95 94
Adequate Infrastructure 88 89 92 88 94
Access to Youth Programs/Services 78 89 89 84 85
Assistance to Diversify Economy 85 87 87 89 76
Community Partnership Dev. 84 84 89 84 75
Access to Gov. Programs/Services 83 74 76 75 81
Leadership Skills Development 71 86 79 82 76
Yukon Promotion 73 72 76 73 72
Access to $ for Community Planning 73 77 70 76 71
Hi-tech Skill Development 69 73 63 72 72
Access to $ for Business Dev. 63 73 67 70 69
High Speed Internet Connection 72 78 74 66 60

Appendix Table 2:  Importance of Priorities by Region

Appendix Table 1:  Communities Included in Regions

WEST (n=105):
• Dawson City, Old Crow

NORTH (n=178)
• Haines Junction, DBay, Beaver Creek

SILVER TRAIL (n=145)
• Carmacks, Faro, Ross River, Mayo, Elsa

SOUTH (n=204)
• Watson Lake, Teslin, Tagish, Carcorss

WHITEHORSE REGION (n=270)
• Whitehorse, including Marsh Lake
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Percent Reporting Priority as One of Top Five
Needing Most Attention

PRIORITY West North
Silver
Trail South

Whitehorse
Region

Access to Health Care 72 70 78 71 76
Access to Education 72 66 65 68 76
Adequate Infrastructure 61 62 62 51 59
Access to Youth Programs/Services 43 56 60 50 55
Assistance to Diversify Economy 50 49 47 56 41
Community Partnership Dev. 28 16 23 24 17
Access to Gov. Programs/Services 31 16 23 28 26
Leadership Skills Development 20 25 22 22 20
Yukon Promotion 31 24 23 27 28
Access to $ for Community Planning 24 27 24 29 23
Hi-tech Skill Development 14 20 18 15 24
Access to $ for Business Dev. 21 33 23 32 21
High Speed Internet Connection 27 33 28 21 21

Percent Reporting Federal Government
is doing "Good" or "Excellent"

in Providing Priority To Community

PRIORITY West North
Silver
Trail South

Whitehorse
Region

Access to Health Care 53 54 63 55 63
Access to Education 35 35 47 31 40
Adequate Infrastructure 39 34 44 35 42
Access to Youth Programs/Services 20 16 32 23 25
Assistance to Diversify Economy 9 12 22 11 18
Community Partnership Dev. 16 27 29 17 27
Access to Gov. Programs/Services 17 23 36 28 27
Leadership Skills Development 19 22 25 20 27
Yukon Promotion 13 24 33 19 35
Access to $ for Community Planning 23 19 29 11 23
Hi-tech Skill Development 17 18 19 19 22
Access to $ for Business Dev. 13 13 17 12 18
High Speed Internet Connection 24 11 21 26 34

Appendix Table 4:  Government Scorecard on Priorities by Region

Appendix Table 3: Priority Needing Most Attention by Region


